January 22, 1953

The
auditorium .

~aculty

met January 22, 1953 , in the training school

Absent : Aukerman, Tant, Fincel, Carey, Lappin, Mrs . Rice ,
l.u-s. Woerner .
If..r . Aukerman, Dr . Taut, Mr . Fincel and Dr . Carey were absent
due to study centers . Dean Lappin was absent because of i l l ness .
Mr . ~ N. Q.J(imbler, Secretary of the Teacher Retirement System
Kentucky, had requested permiss ion to meet with the faculty for
the purpose of dls6ussing the retirement regulations and functions
wfth the ~aculty . This permission was granted, and the entire time
.....as devoted to the subject ..
o~

Secretary

",
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February 17, 1953

The faculty met in regular session February 17, in the
auditorium of the Training School.
Absent were: Aukerman"Claypool, Covington, Greim, E. Johnson,
McShea, Radjunas, Weil .
Dean Lappin read and commented on the recommendation of the
Curriculum Committee regarding the requirement of 12 hours of
foreign language for the B. S. Degree . As chairman of the committee, the dean moved the adoption of the recommendation of
the committee. The motion was seconded by Dr. Palmquist . Since
there was some disagreement regarding the rescission of this
requirement, practically all of the time for the meeting was
taken in deliberating the matter. The faculty finally voted to
rescind the requirement of 12 hours of foreign language for
the B. S. degree.

Mr. Banks announced that the Reverend James L. Stoner,of
the University of Christian Missions of the National Council
of Churches of Christ in America, would be on the campus March
25,26, and 27 · Mr . Banks stated that Reverend Stoner would be
available to those who wished to use him in classes or groups .
The budget for the coming year was then discussed by
President Spain. The president read his report to the Board
of Regents covering the Board meeting held January 27 .
There being no further business to corne before the
faculty at this time, the meeting was adjourned.

,

3 6
March 17, 1953

The faculty met in regular session March 17.

Absent : Aukerman, Caudill, Marie Johnsin, E. Johnson,
Laughlin, Miles, Rader, Rice, Walter, Wicker,
Pound .
The faculty voted to have a social gathering to take
the place of the first Monday night meeting that is held in
the Cafeteria . This meeting is to be strictly social . All
business matters are to be taken up at the meeting held on
the third Tuesday of each month .
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May 26, 1953

The faculty met in special session May 26. The
purpose o~ the meeting ~as to vote on granting degrees to
the following candidates:

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MAY, 1953 ·

Bachelor of Arts
Corrine All en
Henry Glover, Jr.
Geraldine Allen
Virginia Spears Goble
Res8ie ~L. Allen
Bill Goebel, Jr .
Burnis Bailey
Bettie Jane Hambrick
Ida Mae Barnes
Dixie Harper
Hilliam Sherman Bayes
Robert Ann Hogsten
Jonah Belcher
Bradford Isom
Fred H. Bland
Glenn Ison
Helen Queen Bowman
Sally C. Johnson
Su::.: anne Bradley
Donald Kardok
Bavbara Sue Bright
James F. Keesee
Mildred Garner Burgess
Eloise Kegley
Paul Butcher
James Allen Kiger
Betty Louise Campbell
Dudley Alexander Lee
David C. Campbell
Earl Peary Martin
Charles Harlin Caudill
Charles May
Wendell Ray Conley
Betty Rose McGlone
Cozette Phillips Corbett Nicholas Merlino
Beryl Motley Cornwell
AIleen Margaret Myers
Elva Dickson Coyle
Doris Qyeen Osman
Marvin G. Danner
Patricia Louise Osten
Harold Glenmore Ellington
James Franklin Owens
Emma Lee Rose Friedman
Arvis Ruth Phillips

Lowell K. Ratliff
Howard Victor Reuter
Volney H. Rose
Arlen Emerson Saunder
Roy F. Shaeffer, Jr .
Madge Gill Shrout
Clemma Jeanette Shube
John Thomas Sl attery
;J; Mose Stewart
Margaret Arnold Stone
Oval Lee Stone
Hugh Winston Stumbo
Theda Grace May Tacket
Fred W. Tanner
Donald Lennis Thompso
Mildred Dupuy Webb
Paul R. Westerfield
Glenn T. Whitaker
Roy Whitaker
Era Allice Williams
Walter Carl Zemo
Peggy Katherine tfilso
Charles G. Porter

Bachelor of Science

u

Ottis Adams
Irleen Bell
Geneva Tackett Bryant
Paul R . Caudill
ass H. Cooley
Ethel Rae Copher
Geraldine Cowan
Angela M. Creech
Vivian Ellington
Janis Caudill Ellis
illi8lll B. Furnish
James Edward Hoffman
esse Stephen Hogg

~

Glenn Dale Jones
Wiley Elwood Kazee
Charles MO
. Mayhall
Billie Jo Miller
Harlin E. Newsom
Leo A. Osborne
Albert Herald Ratliff
Norma Sue Reid
James Richard Reynolds
Renos Roark
Clifton Steele
Amos Wesley Summers, Jr.
Norman Thomas Swetnam

n

Minutes of May, 1953, continued
Master of Arts in Education
ill ard Collins
Ashton L. Denton
Lindsay R. Ellington
Calvin Herndon Hunt

Marvin Gus Rammelsberg
Robert E. Warnock
Ward Williams
Opal Evans Wyatt

The faculty voted unanimously to grant degr ees to the
bove named candidates .

October 20, 1953
The fac~lty of M0rege~d Stat~ Coll~g~
Gallery at 3:00 p. m., Tuesday, October 20 .

-

-

J ~e~

tn the Art-

-

It was ~gr~ed ~at a ; ~ecretary s~ould _ 9~ c~o~en to pre =
pare a written _8¥mmary 9f pr ~ceedi~gs _ at fa~~ l ty ~eetings and
to send c opies of the summary to all members . Mr. Ross Lowe
was elected to the 9ff~ce .
The following official representatives to professional
meetings ~ere elected :
EKEA Delegate
Mr . Gabriel Banks
Alternate -- Mr. Roger Wilson
KEA Delegate - - Mrs . Hazel Whitaker
Alternate - - Mr. Roger Wilson
Dr . Spain discussed the publ ication Working Together to
Serve Kentucky and stated that copies are now available for
general distribution . Faculty members were invited to suggest
names and addresses of Kentuckians who should receive copies.
Facul ty members who feel qualified to discuss the two
proposed constitutional amendments to be voted on next month
were encouraged to spend a few minutes during classes on Thursday
or Friday of this week to acquaint students with the issues .
It was announced that students of voting age will be
excused from classes to go home to vote.
The group adjourned at 4 : 00 p. m.

()

November 17, 1953

The faculty meeting of Morehead State College met in the
Art Gallery at 3:00 p. m. , Tuesday, November 17. President Spain
encouraged faculty members to:
1.
2.
3.

submit ~orksblp reports promp tly
encourage, through example, care in keeping
buildings and grounds clean and attractive
attend assembly consistently

Also , he urged attendance at the Program Series this year, announcing that the Series is being underwritten by the college for students and faculty families.
It was announced that Dean Roger Wilson haa been
named Chairman of the Scholarship Committee, replacing Mr.
Nolan Fowler who had been requested that he be relieved of
that responsibility.

Dr. John Long announced that four second-semester
assembly dates are still open for departments or campus
organizations desiring to present programs,
Following a general discuss i on of the advisability of
offering high school correspondence courses, the question was
referred to the Curriculum Committee for recommendation. It
was noted that, in response to inquiries, 17 Kentucky high school
officials replied to the effect that such a service is needed and
5 officials replied negatively.
President Spain made aome general obaervations concerning the recent trip ~hlch he and Dr. Nathan McMillian made
to Carbondale, Illinois , in connecti on w i~ the AACTE evaluation
program .
The President announced that budget recommendations have
been forwarded to t he State Budget Bureau. He mentioned that the
Bureau had requested three figures:
1.

the estimated amount needed to operate next year on
the same basis as this year

2.

the estimated amount needed to operate next year as if
the services dropped this year because of budget cuts
were reinstated

3.

the estimated amount needed to operate next year
if desirable expenditures were made and new services instituted.

OSif

Minutes November 17, 1953 continued -

u
He stated that all state Colleges added a sum this year to provide
for an increase in retirement contributions.

Dean Warren C. Lappin, replying to a question from Dr. Norman
Tant, stated that night and Saturday classea will not be

held Thanksgiving week but that it will be necessary to
hold night and Saturday classes on December 18, 19, and
January 29-30.
The group adjourned at 4:00 p. m.

December 153 1953

The faculty of. Morehead: ~State 'College met tn "the
Art Gallery at 3:00 p. m. , Tuesday, December 15.

:

Pre-sident Spain _reminded faculty members that COD-,
tributioDs to the Christmas gift. -fund for maintenance and cafeteria
employees may be mad~ .at, the business .:office~_window. He emphasized _,that participation in this project is voluntary.

The president als~ reminded the faculty to use
special travel vouchers, available from the business office, for
reporting expenses incurred in meeting extention classes .
Dean Warren Lappin presented the report of the Curriculum Committee favoring the offering of high school correspondence
courses. He moved that the recommendation of ~e Committee be accepted. Mr . William Caudill seconded the motion. After considerable
dis cussion, a vote was taken and the motion failed to pass by a vote
of ~5 to 19. The Committee Report was filed with the secretary
and a copy is attached to these minutes.
It was announced that program planning for the summer
should be completed by February 1. Any department planning special
activities for the summer should make those plans known soon .
President Spain reported on the meeting of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Secondary SChools. No major changes
were planned by the group for the next year.
The president reported on meeting with representatives
of other State Colleges concerning budget requirements for the next
fiscal year . He pointed out that Morehead State College has the
lowes t pupil-teacher ratio among the State Colleges and cited increased enrollment as a means of easing budget difficulties.
The group adjourned at 4:07 p . m.

o
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FACULTY MEETING OF DECE:}\BER 15. 1953

The faculty of Morehead state College met in the
Art Gallery at 3:00 pOmd, Tuesday, December 15.
President Spain reminded f aculty members that contributions to the Christmas gif t fund for maintenance
and cafeteria 9mp"loyees may be made at the business of-

fice window. He err.:?.tt~::dzed t!.l.;. i; participation in this
project is voluntar y ~

The Presldeht also remind-a<l the faculty to use speci :l",.

travel vouchers, available from the business office, for
reporting expenses incurred in meeting extension classes.
Dean Warren Lappin presented the report of the Curriculum Conunittee favoring the offering of high s.chool
correspondence courses. He moved t ~a t the recommendation
of the Committee be accepted. IoU'. William Caudill sec -

onded the motion. After considerable discussion , a vote
was taken and the motion failed to pass by a vote of 15
to 19. The Committee Report was filed with the secretary
and a copy is attached to these minutes.
It was announced that program planning for the summer
should be completed by February 1. Any department planning
special activities fo~ the summer should make those plans
known soon,
President Spain reported on the meeting of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Secondary Sc.hools. No major
changes were planned by the group for the next year.
The President r eported on meetings with representatives of other State Colleges concerning budget require ments for the next fisca l year. He pointed out that Morehead
State College has the lowest pupil-teacher ratio among
the state Colleges and cited increased enrol lment as a
means of easing budget difficultiese
The group adj9urned at 4:07 p.m ,

".

At the regular faculty meeting held on Novembe ~ 17th~ 1953, the question
was raised as to whether the Colle~e should adopt the policy of offeri~g
high sohool courses by corres pondence . After some discussion, the question
was referred to the Committee on Curriculum. and Instruction for a
recommendation.

The Committee considered the pr ob lems and, by a majority vote , recommends
that a limit ed number of high school courses be offer ed by corr espondence,
provided the oollege admin~stration fee l s that the financial investment is
justified and provided furthe r that the high school teachers concerned are
willing to do tho work involved.

- .... .. ........................ ,. ............... ...... ............ ........ ..

In reaching the foregoing conclusion the following information was oonsidered-··
1.

Mr . Caudill had made a preliminary survey of the opinion of high school
principals. Sixteen prinoipals were of the opinion that the oollege
should offer work and f i ve were opposed.

2.

The University of Kentuoky and Eastern State College were asked for
information concerning the demand they were having fo r such oourses.
The University of Kentuoky offers 42 one - half unit courses and had
157 enrolled in these courses at the time the information was given.
Eastern offers 17 one - half unit cour ses. During the past twelve
months they have had 210 enrollments and during that pe ri od 100
students have compl eted credit in this manner.
At eEtch institution the most popul nr Bourses are- - Economics,
Liter atur e, Geography, History , rund Sociclogy.

3.

Since the meeting of the Committee, Mr. Wicker has made available the
r esults of an inqui ry he made of 35 high school principals. Twentyeight of these prinoipQls r eplied.
Fourteen of the princ i pal s indicated that none of their pupil s had
taken correspondence coursesJ eleven pr incipals answored that students
had taken such work, the range being from one to twenty with e total
of 62 courses r oported . Three of the prinoipals indioated they had
no re cords for maki ng such a repor t.
In response to the Cluestion as to whether hi,gh sc hool students should
take correspondence work-- 13 principals answered , Yesr 11, No; and
four gave neither a positive or negative answe r.
It should prob~bly be noted that in their comments several of t he
principal s answe ring " Yes" stated reservati ons , and a number of those
taking a negative position indicated they would make exceptions.
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At the regular faculty meeting held on November 17, 1953, the
question was raised as to whether the College should adopt the
policy of offering high school courses by correspondence. After
some discussion, the question ~as referred to the Committee on
Curriculum and Instructor for a recommendation.
The Committee considered the problems and, by a majority vote,
recommends that a limited number of high school courses be offered
by correspondence provided the college administration feels that
tbe financial investment is Justified and provided further that the
high school teachers concerned are 'Jilling to do the '\.Iork involved.

In reaching the foregoing conclusion the following information was
considered - 1. Mr. Caudill bad made a prelim~nary survey of the opinion of high
school principals. Sixteen principals were of the opinion that the
college should offer work and five were opposed.
2.

The University of Kentucky and Eastern State College were aaked
for information concerning the demand they were having for such
courses • .
The University of Kentucky offers 42 one-half unit courses and
had 1 57 enrolled in these courses at the time the information was
given.
Eastern offers 17 one-half unit courses. During the past twelve
months they have had 210 enrollmen t s and during that period 100
students have completed credit in this manner .
At each institution the most popular courses are - -economics,
Literature, geography, history, and sociology.

3.

Since the meeting of the Committee, Mr. Wicker has made available
the results or an inquiry he made of 35 high school principals.
28 of these principals replied.
Fourteen of the principals indicated that none of their pupils
had taken correspondence courses; eleven principals answered
that students had taken such ~ork, the range being from one to
twenty with a total of 62 courses reported. Three of the
principals indicated they bad no records for making such a report.
In response to the question as to whether high school students shoul
take correspondence work--13 principals answered, Yes; 11, no; Bnd
four gave neither a positive or negative answer.It should probably
be noted that in their comment s several of the principals answering
"Yes" stated reservations,' and a number of those taking a negative
posit ion indicat ed they woul d make exceptions .

